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'THE WOMAN'S PAVILLION. 

BY S. P. PUTNAM. 

At length the pageant of sweet victory, 
The promise of the happy years to be ; 
At length the fruitage of the patient mind, 
The flower of Woman's genius unconfined, 
Raging amidst the splendor of Man's power, 
An equal glory in this joyous hour, 
Nto simply what the dainty fingers do 
But the strong brain that forms the world anew, 
And draws huge forces out of nature 8 breast 
To roll in music at her skilled behest; 
Not simply pretty, but imperial now 
Does Woman stand with garlands Oil her brow, 
A monarch in the realms of thought and life. 
Able to conquer in the a,rduous strifa, 
Nor only murmurs in the minor key 
But {Jows the highest in the melody, 
And, with the noblest strain lhat man can pour 
Sweeps jubilant, nor harsher than before; 
Though with her gentleness these thunders, 
It makes l.mt sweeter music and delight; 
No more an echo, from creative soul 
She adds a living freshness to the whole i 
No longer Adam'S rib, but quick from God 
She gathers fervor, wields the potent rod, 
And out of chaos summons harmony i 
And wins with man coequal mastery. 
Not man alone, but man and woman both 
Shall mingle skill and grace in our new growth i 
And the new centUlY shall fling its glow 
In "mpler freedom, nobler power to do, 
For man and woman in unnumbered spheres 

But outside the ranks of naturalists, the war of con
troversy and discussion seems to be waged with aston
ishing vigor. Objections to the doctrine that animals 
and plants owe their origin to the operation of the odi
nary laws of descent, are multiplied with remarkable 
fertility of invention and lavished upon the reading dnd 
Itclure going public with the most reckless prodigality, 
Some of the objections deserve to rank with the argu
ments once used to demolish the doctrine of the ro:un
dity of the earth, or to prevent the spread of the terrible 
heresy that there are more than seven planets, and de
serve no attention now. 

There are however some objections growing Oul of 
what I believe to be misconceptions, that seem to have 

- I weight with many persons who are hone Ily trying to 
understand the matter. Among these may be noticed 
firat,-because it is most frequently urged,-the propo

I sition that it can never be proved that any species of an
I imala or plants was ever derived from a wholly difJerent 

/

' or distinct species. 
Now the difficulty with this objection arises partly,or 

perhaps wholly, from the definition of a species. As 
late perhaps as the beginning of the present century 

: naturalists thought they knew exactly what they meant 
I by the term. They all approached the study of NatuII al History at first, strongly inRuenced by the popular 

Broadening and brightening through the pregnant years i 
While labor shall be joy, for clenr reward, 

belief in the independent origin and absolute fh.ity of 
species, and their definitions as well as their eRorts at 
classification reflected that opinion. Every group of 
animals or plants that difft:red from another by constant 
and definable characters, no matter how slight, was 
erected into a di!tinct species. The knowledge of or· 

Shall flow to every action, naught to gu!'rd 
Save the sweet law of heaven, whose flne command 
Shall be obstructed by no brutal hand, 
- WOmU1I'N Juunwl. 

CONCERNING EVOLUTION. 

ganic thin~s, however, did not progress far before it 
was seen that creatures known to be the ofiSpring of the 
same parents, were not constantly alike, and further-

BY s. CALVIN. more, that many established species were connected by 
Prof. Huxley'S New York lectures have aroused a individuals showing every possible gradation from one 

wonderful interest in the theory of Evolution, in many to the other. The hstability of specific characters was 
quarters where but little interest was ever manifested so far recognized that the accepted definition became 
before. Among naturalists, it is perhaps fair to say, 8uch as to include all related forms, no matter how un
the general fact of Evolution has passed beyond the ,like they might be, if only there was actual knowledge 
stage of di8Cu~sion j so that now, in any body of work. of their descent from a common ancestor, or if they were 
ing biologists, the assumption of the absolute truth of connected by intermediate forms in such a way as to 
the theory not only passes unchallenged, but it is recog warrant belief in a community of origin. 
nized as the only possible hypothesis on which to ex- The moment, therefore, you prove two, no matter 
plain phenomena connected with the distribution of or- how widely diflerent animals or plants are derived one 
ganisms in spacf' and time, thei .. mutability, and ·their from the other or both from common ancestors unlike 
harmonious rela.ions to natnre and to each other. either? that mument you prove they are not distinct, but 
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the slime pl:!cil:!s. Ignorance of common de cent . and a. what was regardcd as great gaps are cased up or 
absence of intcrmerliate forms are nece ary to consti- bridged over by inlermediale grades. 
tute I wo form diOt:rent pecics. Eddently t hen there I A genus of gophers, formerly containing eight or nine 
i , in Ihe ordinary definition of the term, an inhcrent ' well mnrked species, has had the number reduced to 
impos ibility in pro\'ing that any spccic ' \\'11 c\'er dl:!- ' one or I wo. Another gcnUl! with species not more dif
ri\'cJ from another, ince proof of such derinltion in- ferent, remains as originally described in consequence of 
stantly dc::stroys their eli tinction. Ilhe obliterrtllOn of the intermediate types, or the failure 

If, howe\'er, anyone of the ohje tor will a~ ign some 10 disco\'er them up 10 this time. ' 
specified amount of dilli::rcncc bet wcen two organi 'ms ofl Turn to whatcver department of biological science we 
thc samc gt!nus, that he will agree to accept a ' of pC- I will, the same facts appear, and each passing year mul
cHic value, tht!rc would be little dillicllity in !!howing tiplit! , Ihem worc and more. They not only complicate 
that crl:!atllrcs dilli::dng- by any amount Ill' might Ilaml:!, I the difficultil:!!! in the work ot thl:! systematist, but they 
had bel:!n dcrived one from the other or both from a dcmand a rcasonable explanalon. B ,tany abounds 
common parent. I as much dillt:rl:!n e a ' separale the with ex-amplc of the kind. A careful study at Engli h 
Caucasian and th l:! ' citro suffident to make them two plant!! shows mo t widdy separatl:!d torms to be con
spI!cie '? Cummllnity of de cent will hadly be denied nected in such a way a to prove them thc same spe
to thcse race ', and yet thl:! ditli:: rence bet Ween Ihe eve- cie~, de 'ccnded from thc amc anccstors. In America 
ral sp.:cic of many genera is Ie than that which dis- the numher of plant species i:> diminished almost annu
tinguishe them. ally, but with the large area to be examincd, it may be 

It' we turn to dome tica ted animals we will find that somc time yct bt'fore we can asccrtain just how much 
the numerous varielic ,- the raccs of hoI' e , dogs, cat- ditli::rellct! in e\'ery CelSC is consiSlent with specific iden
tIc and the like,-Iend lillie support to thc idea of thc tity. 
fixity ot pecies, but arc rathcr example~ of the pos ible , \ l110ng fossil forms the casc is cven worse. The far
difli::ren es that may arisc in a comparativd~' short pc- Ihcr WI:! plHh our knowledge, thc more apparcnt does 
riod, among thl:! descendants of a common parent. il bccome that \'cry lli\'er, c forms may be co-specific 

One of thc carlicst and weetest of thl:! , ong tel's Ihat and ta1<e rank among the po 'sible descendants of a sin
return to gladden our Spring, is the ong-:- parrow, a gle anct!, tor. 
lillIe bird po_ 'e ing wdl marked and casily rt'cognized At Li tlleton ill this State thcre are in the: rock two 
characters in Iowa. Birds with omething of the s.lm '.: beauliful corals ot the samc gcnu'i that once Buuri hed 
habit, but difiering in size, color, proponicn of pal ts, in \\'ond\'rful abundance in the De\'onian eas. Thcy 
hape of bill, and other important charactcr ', h.I\'e been ditli::r froll) elll h other in a constant way in thc sha: c 

di covered in Ihe Ro ky Mountains, the Great 13.hill, ,Ill.! til'plh or he c.lly:<, number of rays, thickness of cdl 
California, and a diR~rent placc ,evcn as lill' north as w.lll ', "'c, 'nd any naturali t would be justificd in re
Alaska. 'fhc e have been des ribed f om lime to time ,-!anling I wm ao; I'ery distinct spL'cies, Indeed they have 
a ' di ,tinct specit!s, and ome ha\'c eVl!n been assigned heen so desnibed, and thcy will be founn in our cabi
to ditlt:1 ent genera by ompetent ornithologists, and yet net s labe1h:d cach with its own specific name. It: how
more pert't:ct knowledge, obtainl:!d within the pa ,t f~· l'\'Cr, \\'c collect thc~t: same corals from Illinois, Michi
ycar, hows the exi tenee of cvcry po sibil:! wad.ll iun gan, Ohio, Canada and elsewhere, an attempt to dassi
betwcen the two extrcme ' of this group; c n";e'l,en Iy t~' the ~pecimens will result in breaking down the dis
all, evcn tho e with difit:rence of generic \ ,l lut:, M e re tinction bet wcen thc species, as the forms arrange them
manded to a single pecic. Tht' po 'sibilil), of co.nlllll eh'l's in a pl:!rfl:!ctly graded scries bctween the tw~ ex
nity 01 dcscent will bl:! admitted for 10 ' I\1S conncctcd hy lrt'ml:!!. If \\'c are fortunate enough 10 include in the 
such impel' eptible gradations, and yel i only n 'ed ' the cullection spcrimcn~ trom Europc, we will find that the 
obliteration ot somt! intermtldiate types to cvllslitute at In .\,a varicties arc by no means Ihe t'xtremes of the type, 
lea t half a dozen very distill t ' pecic:. repll! 'ellling two .\IId we will bc able to makc a longer series of inter
Or more dil1erent genera. There arc other species in waded forms. 
the ame genus with our ' ong- parrow, dillering Iron. Hut a strongcr casc may be cited from the quarries 
it and from each .)[her by Ie ' than the dil1erence be- ilt Independence io the same county. There, two fossil 
tween sorne of the \'arictaltypes of the protean sperie8 shells may be collected in great numbers, one is a 
jusl cited. l l-l anyone prepared to deny tht!ir genetil: smJothish,b aUlifu! shell with surface marked by nume
relation hip with the first named pecies, simply becau e II'US fir.e radiHting lines; the other is rough, of very dit
the connecting form are extinct, or ha ve not yet been lerent outline and proportions, the surface occupied by 
dis overed? a few strong folds, crosscd again by a number of wrin-

It must be remembercd that the case of the Song- klcs, and added to air, the surfacc is thickly studded with 
Sparrow is only one au: of hundred~ that the worker in long, stout pincs. It is hardly possible to conceive of 
systematic biology is continually encounlering. Every forms bt:longing to Ihc same genus as being more un
year, as a knowledge of lhe fauna and Bora in thc past ' like. Mingle them together in any \vay you please,nnd 
'md p. esenl, ,incrcascs, the number of species dccreasl!li: the merest novice in classification might assort them ac-

., 
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curatelyeven in the dark. And there the), must have a \'ery similar creature, known there as Axolotl, occu
lived side by side for unnumbered centuriel'l, each re- pies sOllle of th> waters, but it:; mode of growth .Ind 
maining true to its type with not the least sign or intcr- habits of life eem to b . more fixed - possibly as the J"e
mediate grades One sur~ly might think that ,he pe : suit of inher.itance for a longe r petiod,~ inee only a 
cific distinctions uf such form' must bl:! well establi::.hed, mall pCI' cent. of individuals r 'spond to a 'hange of 
and ),et perhBps it is well to hold opinion on, lIeh ' ub- i conditiuns and be ome tran:;fi)rmcd into the air-breath
jects liable to motlifi . ation, since very small fa ts may . ing type. Perhaps ninety nine out of e\'ery hundred 
trip up the stoutest opinions. Let us collect these hl·lls 'how no immediate etlect of an entire change of sur
trom other localities. Let tiS set! how they appear at rounding. 
Waverly, Janesville, Waterloo, fowa City, and othe r "uch fact certainl\' admit of no explanation con i ten~ 
places in this State. Bring them together from lllinois, with a belief in thl.! sta bilit)' )1' specific character ; for if, 
Indiana, New York, Canada, and even from England as seems to be the case, the iredon and Axolotl 011" 

and the continent of EUI ope, ilnd then compare them. alamander ' modified through arre ted development, 
It is only a repetition of the same' old story. 'l'he fOl'lilS. the impo~ition of adult ~ haractcr by which the func
extreme as they are, are connected by every pos ible tions of evolution or reprodl1l:rioll mny be performed, 
shade ot gradation, and con titute but a 'inglt: spe ies upon embryonic form still im'oln!s a change not mere
after all. Iyequal to what would be requirl'd to pa s from one 

Another class of fa cts,the existence of which is Sr.'d'Ct:- :-:pecie, to anotlll'r, Or e\'en from one genus to another, 
Iy appreciated as yet outside the ranks of naturalists, is but from one filmily to ano' her. 
o! much interest as howing in a very peculiar and im- lIad the iredon and Axolotl persi ted in their prt! -
pressive manne r the in stabi lity of 01 ganic forms, Es- ent morte of growth and development for a much great
am ples are found among both plants and an im als, and er number of generations before becoming known to 
in nearl) eVl.! ry great group of each, A single case or ~cience, the habit, as i indicated by the ca e of one of 
two may serve to illu trate the whole. them, might ha\'e become so fixed by inheritance that 

In the cooler waters 01 the high plateaus west of the any change in their urrounding would have produced 
Rocky Mountains, a lizard-like creature occur" but un- no immedia te change in the individual, and the low pro
Ii , e a lizard its s in is smo th, it is furnished with exter- ce 'of change t:xtending over numerou gent:rations 
nal gills and pends its whole life as an aquatic animal. would ha \'e been required to bring ab()ut any important 
It is known to science under the generic name 01 Sire- transformat ions, In u h ca. e, while the naturalist 
dOll. That it bore a general resemblanct! to the embry- might ha \'e been th oroughly convin.:ed of the genetic 
onic form of a genu.> of air-breathing animals h.ld long relationship of the Siredon with air-breathing alaman
been known, but that l'xcited littlt! surprise, since it i ' deI'S, it might ha ve been difficult to cOO\'ince persons not 
one of the most common things in N.ltural [listory to accustomed to dealing with biological fact and biologi
find animals resembling some of the transition stages of cal evi .!ence, that one form ever had or could have been 
other animals of higher rank. Full grown Siredons derived from the other. 
must be regarded as really adult animals notwithstand- Vulume might be tilled with imilarca es drawn from 
ing their embryo-like appearanct!. The cycle of chan- every group of both the ani mal and vt'getable kingdoms, 
ges is complete,- the egg, the period of growth and I and howing the utter instabi lity .of what, until the recent 
development, tht: adult stage during which germs or I remarkable extension of biological knowledge, even 
eggs are produced for the perpt!tuation of the species,' naturalists were accustomed to regard as fixed. 
and finally age and death. I No one can tudy Nature long without becoming con- V 

And now what follows sounds more like a fairy tale · vincl'd of an elaborate and all-pervading unity ()f plan 
than the stubborn fact it really is. Prof. Marsh collecl- : governing her operations, - the evidence, if you please, 
ed a number of these creatures and sent them to Yall' ! of the existence of one all-pervading anj controlling 
College. They thrived nicely in the aquarium, but it mind,-and to him who is thoroughly alive to this 
was soon noticed that thouj.{h unquestionably Siredons a I thought the demonstration of the method by which any 
few days be!ore, they presented a decidedly un Siredon thing is accomplished in one or two cases, is as conclu
like appearance. Day by day the chanj.{t! progressed, sive that that is the method in all similar cases as if the 
the gills disappeared, the proportions of the heau, the examples were multiplied by hundreds or thousands. 
mouth, the body, the tail, th _ markings,' the coloration, I 
all underwent modifications, until in about twenty or 
thirty days from the time the changes began, in place of 
Siredons tht!re were individuals of a perreclly weU One can easily get his mind's eye so close to his little 
known species of terrestrial, air-breathing salamanders. trade that it will cover the whole field of liis mental vis
The experiment may be repeated as often as desired ion. 
and it will be found that with the proper change in the 
temperature and othel conditions, the Siredon llddom 
fails to pass the translormation dl.!~cribed. ~n Mexico, 

Friendship is indeed a sweet thing; nevertheless the 
struggle for supremacy is an inexorable condition of 
associ~Hon. 
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A VACATION IN EUROPE. silly notions concerning that nation as we find occa~ion-
BY C. A. EGGERT. ally expres~ed in American newspapers oi the type of 

In a large capital likt! Paris it is easy to study the the N. Y. World, Chicago Times, and others, only a 
present conflict of idea ' , a pirations and pas ions that far greater bitterness, as may readily be imagined, is 
divide E~ro)lc. In the boarding hou e in which I staid added to the straight forward silliness of those no:ions. 
for several weeks the following nati nalities and reli- No one who ha lived a while in Germany will affirm 
gions were repre ented at the dinieg table. At the end that the Germans have any thing like the same degree 
of the table there were two Ru ians, gentleman and of prt!jlldi e against Frenchmen that Frenchmen have 
lady, at tht! nther a Greek, the threc hdieving in the against Gt!rmans. What is the reason? I think it is 
crt!ed of the ultra-materialist ; one side was;occupied by becallst! Germans devote more attention to other na
lIix French catholic, three of them genuine bdievers,the tions th,1O Frenchmendo. They study their languages 
other three indinerent, and mainly interested in the can:: and his'ory and, if possible, travel 10 foreign countries. 
of their bodies; on the oppo ite i;ide facing the ult ra- The unparalleled defeat the French suffered from the 
catholics two quiet and gentlemanly French calvini,ts Gerlllans has at leaRt had this good efiect on the French 
were seated; next to them an Englishman, a believer in ' people, that it has convinced them of the necessity of 
the e tablished church, then an American catholil: lady, ' knowing somethin~ of the German language and his
and a German American, the preRcnt writer. The con- I tory. They are actually finding out that Gaul was 
\'ersation turned frequently on rdigiou topics, nnd it once before conquered by the Germans, that Charle
was intere ,ting to watch the genuine catholics and the 'I magne wa a German emperor, just as Charles Martel 
calvini<;ts engage in a word-light. They wor' ed them- wa cl German general who defeated with his German 
selee frequently into a terrible excitement, nnd I could . army the hosts -of Saracens who, but for the German 
not retj-ain, occasionally, from pointing out to tht:m what ; resistance, would have c?nquered Gaul as the Romans 
ri 'k d:cy incun ed of spoiling their dige tion_ The En- did centuries before. 
gli hman, of cour e, seconded the calvinists; the Greek I "Knowledge is power," not only in a physical, but 
and the Russian., chuckled, and the rest of the company but al '0 in a moral sense. The French are a highly 
looked, wondered and-kept eating. The American I gifted nation, and although still laboring under the load 
lady-she had a diploma as M. D. from an American : of prejndice, superstition and ignorance that centuries 
institution, and attt'nded lectures at the Paris medical of misrule have bequeathed to them, they will surely, 
school-remarked to me how strange it was, that she, by means of the p inting press, the school and the la
an American, was the only lady in the company who bors of their philosophic minds, gradually reach a high
represented, in an ostensibly catholic region, the catholic I er plane of national existence. Knowledge is the true 
element. She was very devout, went punctually to con- I peace-maker. All the misfortunes of France, as well 
fession, &c" and diftered in this, as in some other res- I as of other countries, are due to ignoranre. 
pects, very con iderably from the average Parisian. i France labors as yet under the very great disadvan-

While these members of our little tempora ;y house- tage that her educational nfiilirs are not yet under the 
hold agitated the religious question, the Russians and c·xclusive control of the s ate. In Paris, i~ is true, some 
the Greek studied and, when an opportunity ofli::red I of the best talent in Europe is engaged in giving instruc
discussed the E"stern ~uestion, or the latest discoveries tiol1 to those who volun~arily avail themselves of the 
in matt'rialistic philosophy, Bttccllller'sforce aud matter privilege, but in the prodnces, i. e. any where outside 
being their goslJel. The relations between Germany of Paris, education is almost exclusively in the hands of 
and France were occasiol1ally touched on by our land -I pt:rsons who regard the Pope as the Supreme "Sutler
lady, -a vigorous, fiery, bunchy Frenchwoman, who with intendent of Public Instruction." Some independent 
a side glance full of unutterable contempt at her hus- minds every where exist, but their influence is either 
band, declared more than once that the French men had very small, or else exercised in a clandestine, indirect 
been cowards, that if the army had consisted of women, manner. Still there are signs that the nation will enter 
not a Prussian would have returned to his country. In on a more liberal course, although tor some decades, at 
saying this she wonld violently shake her fis s, her eye It::ast, French education will be tar behind education in 
would Bash fire and her entin! aspect was sllch·-as I Germany. 
took occasion to remark to the American doctor-as to Among the most distinguished of Parisian scholars I 
strike terror into the heart of a man, if that man was at may mention Mr. Claude Bernard, the famous vivisect
the same time her husband. The good woman did not or, whose experimental researches in physiology and 
know that she had in her company an arch-Prussian by biology have made him universally known. He lectur
birth who could have wished for no belter fun than this ed during my stay in Paris on the unity of life in the 
laughable demonstration of lemale patriotism. I found \'egetable and animal world, demonstrating every pro
in France men capable of appreciating some of the good position by lhe most ample and skilful experiments. 
features of thl! (krrnans and Germany I but these were I 
'confined to the ranks of the strictly radical rerublican So long as one is successful, the- rough nnd tumble 
party: the rest of Frenchmen indulge in just about such battle for existence ihn enjoyable uflilir. 

- '. 
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A CORRECTION. 
J 

A CHEERFUL FACE. 

By scanning the pages of the last REPORTER our eyes Carry the radiance of your soul in your face. Let 
met an article entitled "Homeopathy." What did it your cheerfulness be felt for good wherever you are, 
mean? It is evident that the wtiter is a· Homeopathic and let your smiles be scattered like sunbeams, "on the 
patron, and not to be verbose, he promulgated some just as well as the unjust." Such a disposition will yield 
very unqualified remarks and promiscuous ideas. To you a rich reward, for its happyeftects will come home 
commenct!, he doubts the conscientious conviction of the to you and brighten your moments of thought. Cheer
Faculty of the Medical Department to sever their con- fulness makes the mind clear, gives tone to thought,and 
nection with the I. S. U. if a Homt!opathic chair would adds grace and beauty to the countenance. Joubert 
be introduced. All I can say is that his doubts cope with says: "When you give, give with joy, smiling." Smiles 
his unacquaintance with the Faculty, for the Board of are little things, cheap articles to be fraught with so 
Regents,who know the members of the Medical Facul- many blessings . both to the giver and the receiver, 
ty, know them as men of veracity, men of learning, and pleasant little ripples to watch as we stand on the shore 
the Regents said: We will have a separate department of every-day life. They are the higher and brtter re
for Homeopathy or none at all. sponses of nature to the emotions of the soul Let the 

Next he fosters an idea like this, as there are tax-pay- children have the benefit of them, thost! little ones who 
ers who are disciples of Homeopathy, they should have need the sunllhine of the heart to educate them, and 
a chair in our school. Well, we have" Thompsonian would find a level for their buoyant natures in the cheer
tax-payers," we have "cure all tax-payers," do they ful, loving faces of those who lead them. Let them not 
come in? This strain of thought is inconsistent with be kept from the middle aged who need the encourage
reason. We must have representation and a place for ment they bring. Give your smiles also to the aged. 
the representatives beside the constituents, the tax-pay- Tht!y come to them like the quiet rain of summer, mak
ers. Granting Homt!opathy had all requisites for a ing fresh and verdant the long, weary path of life. They 
chair, we have other schools likewise with requisites,do look for them from you who are rejoicing in the fulness 
they not come in? No! of life. Be gentle and indulgent to all. Love the true, 

We have men who legislate, men who control our the beautiful, the just, the holy.-Sclwol ami Home. 
State, whose place it is to institute schools for the mas
ses, not for every little cast. It first becomes this Ho
meopathic cast to form a corps of teacht!rs, and show 
otht!r expressions as to their strength, determination 
and ability, and then it. behooves the legislature to act THOMAS PAINE was one of the intellectual heroes,one 
from the supplies they bring forth. Take the inaugu- of the men to whom we are indebted. His name is as
ral of the present Medical Department and you will find sociated forever with the Great Republic. As long as 
the Faculty had to present themselves to the Regents free government exists he will be remembered, admired 
\\jth almost unanswerable vindications that they were and honored. He lived a long, laborious and useful life. 
qualified to sustain a school, which they have substan- The world is better for his ha ing lived. For the sake 
tiated by a history which demands further cognizance of truth he accepted hatred and reproach for his portion. 
from the state, before they could recognize them. He ate the bitter bread of sorrow. His friends 

Again the idea of one chair satisfying the demands of were untrue to him because he was true to 
a school, which maintains an independent science of its himself, and true to them. He lost the respect 
own, is preposterous, but if we look at this through a of what is called society, but kept his own. His 
Homeopathic eye we see that it would be a strong way life is what the world calls failure, and what history calls 
to give vent to their weakness. It would be taking an success. If to love your tellow men more than self was 
Allopathic education and Homeopathic degree. Ot. goodness, Thomas Paine was good. If to be in advance 
how absurd! receiving true knowledge under a garb of of your time, to be a pioneer in the direction of right, is 
ignorance. I understand there are strides for a Home- greatness, Thomas Paine was great. If to avow your 
opathic school, that is a very good way for it to die principles and discharge your duty in the presence of 
eternally. The first come first served, as the Allopaths death is heroic, Thomas Paine was a hero. At the age 
merit better facilities let them have them, and talk about of 73 death touched his tired heart. He died in the land 
the propriety of a Homeopathic school, not a chair in his genius defended, under the flag he gave to the skies. 
the Medical Department, for that cannot be according Slander cannot touch him now, hatred cannot reach him 
to the veto of the American Society in Ann Arbor case. more. He sleeps in the sanctuary of the tomb, beneath 

( ) the quiet of the stars. A few more years-a few more 
.. . brave men-a few mort' rays of light, and mankind will 

~any people are coaches flounder:ng 10 a quagmIre, venerate the memory of him who said, "Any system of 
theIr wheels revolve-but always 10 the same mud. _,.. 1._4 II 1._ 1._ '-~ II!U 1!Je t 
These persons think that they are advancing, but this "up" tfIUI s OCfQ ~ne m,,,," 0/ a C N(# camw a ~ 
belief is induced in their minds simply by tile movement I system. Tile world IS my count"y, and to do good my "elI-
of the world past them. g.o"."-INGRRSOLL. 
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services made saints, but we thin~ that they are seldom 
made in such a way in America. We are, at the same 

========================================= time, well aware that there is a tendency among youth, 
Iowa City, IOwa., - - December 15, 1876 Iwhile in thdr teens, to be very indept!ndent, especially 

in this country; and that they should be fenced about 
MANAGING EDITORS . 

• L. Mo ER, '77. MINNIE E. LEONARD, 7 . with suitable moral and religious influences; yet we are 
ASSISTANT EDITORS. persuaded that, in many cases, over-earnestness in the 

n. G. TauRMAN, Law D p't. M BY . NoVE, 79. matter is productive of bad results. Indiscreet eflorts n. J. BELL, 'BO. J. . E LOW, , 1. 
G. W. WIL ON, Medical Dep't. towards making persons pious often make them impi-

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. ous. The stronger the requirements in religious mat-
On. 00111. on. 1 •• '. f',oo. .'.0011' ••• on. ' •• '. , •• 00. ters, the more disastrous the repulsion, when dislike is 

l'ubllllhed monthly -dUring th(\ collegln1e year. Octob~r to .lul l''-lnrhIRlvp. I once produced. The greatest infidels have been pro
CommunlclltlOI1R on malters or Interest fir curn ~tl y sollclted from tud DIM I I··· · f I" I 
teuolt rs. alumnI " lid r"I('nd~ of the Unlventlly ever) where. duced by the g anng IOconslstencles 0 re IglOus zea. 

Anonvmous articles nr~ Inv;trfably n·lcct~d. .... fi . . d Any and every pasL nnd preMClIlmelllber O[ til UnlvCl"Cfty f~ lin fllllho. lzed It IS 10 thIS way that 10 dehty IS often fostere uncon-
811en110 ol1cll .ubMCrl l)tlon~ (or Ihls Imrer: but we II. e r I)OnsIOI only [or . 
fund, actually recelverl by our ftllfL ' cia ngent. SCI ,usly. It cannot be doubted that the customs and Addre • all orders Ilnd COllllllunlclltiollslo "The University Reporter.lnw(l . . . . ., 
Oily." A D IH /S HUP, Financial Agent. regulatIOns pertaining to rehgJOn 10 our colleges are 

often its worst enemies. It is not enough that the end 
J COMPULSORY CHAPEL ATTENDANCE. sought should be good; but that philosophical and lr.gi-

It is sometimes considered impious or heretical to cal methods should be employed in obtaining it. Hence 
question the propriety of an old and firmly established any method of doubtful propriety employed for its pro
custom or institution. Nevertheless, we venture tn re- pagation should be discarded. If it is necessary that 
mark, that institutions 01 the slowest growth are usual- such should be employed, and if the fruits of compulso-
ly the most conservative, and that people often think ry chapel attendance are averse to the intention desig
with regard to their own creed or custom, that "What- nated, the regulation must be considered as one of the 
ever is, is right," without analyzing the basis of their necessary evils. But the tru '.! educator would not wish 
convictions. This is especially true with regard to the to propagate morality in any un philosophic way. He 
ordinary regulations concerning religious exercises, as is convinced, that free moral agents should always be 
practised in the various educational institutions. treated a such, and that the highest religious culture is 
Compulsory chapel attendance is a regulation as secured through the influence of example, rather than 
old as colleges themselves. The design of it in each by compulsory commands. He considers it one of the 
case has doubtless been (or the best; but as to whether inalienable rights of men to worship as they please and 
this has been and is the best method of securing the de- when they please. He believes that each man has the 
sired results, is doubted at present more than formerly. right to persuade men to listen to religious exercises, 
When some of the leading denominational 5chools- but not to compel them. What is true with individuals 
whose chief object is religious and i moral culture -/ in this matter seems to be the true policy of the State. \.. 
candidly consider the cu tom as one of doubtful propri- The State is under (,bligations to permit attendance"on 
ety and abolish it, the subject is surely worthy of con- I religious duties, but 1lever to compel. 
sideration in its relation to the University ; not because the 1 The Slate Constitution does not authorize any such 
action of denominational schools should necessarily be course. It lea yes matters of religion wholly to the indi
considered a criterion for the conduct of the University; vidual. Y tt, if the moral sentiment of the University 
but beLause their conduct seems to have been deleJmin- would, on the whole, be lowered by the abolition of this 
ed by submitting the custom to the test of philosophical requirement, it should surely remain as it is. But un
principles. It may be said that some colleges are too less there is good a!lsurance that such would be the 
liberal in ·-this matter. Whether they are or not case, there is reason for doubting the wisdom of its con
has nothing to do with the question at issue; for one ex- tinuance; for the very idea of compulsion weaktns mor
treme may cause another and both be faulty alike. al obligatinn. Many students go to chapel because 
But.withoutJdwelling upon conservatism and liberalism, they must, not because of religious motives. There are 
in their relation to the subject, we will simply call atten- many, however, who attend willingly, and would attend 
tion to it from the more obvious stand-point of cause without compulsion. But are those persons, for whoni 
and eRect. I compulsion is intended,really benefitted? It is,of course, 

Ethical and psycological culture is as necessary to the desirable that all should be properly trained, intellectu
State as to the church, aDd it must be admitted that ally and morally, for the best citizenship; but the means 
compulsory chapel attendance is regarded as one of the used for bringing about· such a result should be entirely 
special means of securing it. However good the in ten- authenticated, by having stood the test of the most tho
tioo of the rt!gulation, we must bear in mind that the rough and philosophical investigations. If then,' some 
American idea of compulsion, in religious matters, &1- some special religious culture, apart from the associa
ways produces more or less opposition. The time may tion in the class-room with moral and religious teachers, 
have been, when compulsory attendance on religious is necessary in the University, can not that culture be 

... 

'. 
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given in a voluntary way? The students' morals need and the fact that the Vniver ity Law chool enjoys a 
to be wel~ guarded, and it ch'lpel exereises can be made largely increased attendance over last year as well as a 
so attractlv~ as to cause compulsion to be lost sight of, number of previous years-this term opens up a most 
all doubts of their good results would at once be re encuuraging prospect. So far eio-hty-/ottr students have 
moved. been enrolled in the first year cia ,and there is also a 

good class in attendance on the second year course. It 
is a noticeable fclct, too, that the reputation of the school 

Prot. Nipher, a graduate of the University, and for has reached into States in all parts of the Vnion, and 
several years assistant professor of Physical Science, attracted from such states more than a score of young 
has devoted considerable attention to original investiga- men. There are representatives from California, Geor
tions since he went to the University of Mis ouri. The gia, Minnesota, Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana. 
REPORTER has presented several of the results of his Kansas, Nebras~ a, Pennsylvania' lMaryland and Dis-
investigations heretofore, and we think it proper to give trict of Columbia. . 
another. The following article, "A Matt:!rialized Hole," At first thought it might seem strange that young 
Prof. Nipher had publised in the LOlldoll Nature, We men should come here from a distance, and pass by law 
have performed the experiment for ourselves, and be- schools that enjoy the advantage of considerable age 
lieve it will be interesting to others. and the prt:!stige ot a national reputation; but upon in-

"Take a sheet of stiff writing paper and fold it into a quiry, it ap?ears that no other institution of the kind in 
tube an inch in diameter. Apply it to the right eye and the country aftords better or even equal opportunities 
look steadfastly through it, focussing the eye on any for class recitations and individual instruction.than ours, 
convenient object; keep the left eye open. Now place In most of the leading law schools the lecture system 
the left hand, held palm upward, edgeways against the has superceded all other modes of instruction; while 
side of the paper tube. The astonishing effect will be here the good old plan of questi.:lOs and answers and 
produced of a hole, apparently of the size of the cross personal instructIOn is the one adopted to a great extent. 
section of the tube, made through the left hand. This It may be necessary, or expedient,in over-crowded law 
is the hole in which we propose to materialize another schools to instruct wholly by lectures, but it cannot be 
and smaller hole. As we need a genuine operative,and successfully denied that the common-sense, natural and 
it would be inconvenient to make one in the left hand, thoroughly tested 'method of class recitations is, after 
let a sheet of white paper be substituted therefor, and all, the best. Then, too, the science of Pleading and 
similarly held. Just at the part of the paper where Practice,includieginstruction in both the Common Law 
the hole equaling in diameter the orifice of the tube ap- and Code pleading, is made a specialty, a resident Pro
pears, make an opening one-fourth of an inch in diamc- tt!ssor devoting to it one hour each day throughout the 
ter. Now stare intently into the tube, and the second entire school year. 
tube, defined by its difference of illuminatbn, will be The instructors this term have been Chancellor Ham
seen floating in the first hole, and yet both will be trans- mond, Judge Howe, and Judge Love, the latter giving 
parent. The illusion, for of course it is one of those odd thl! class two hours instruction a day for two weeks, in 
freaks our binocular vision plays upon us, is certainly the very important subject of Evidence, using Green
one of the most curious ever devised. Besides, here is leaf's work as a text-book. Chancellor Hammond has 
the actual hole clearly visible, and yet there is no solid taken the class through Walker's introductory book on 
body to be seen to define its edges. It is not a mere American Law, and through a course on Real Proper
spot of light, because if a page of print be regarded, the ty; while Judge Howe has mainly devoted his time to 
lines within the boundaries of the little hole will not co- teaching the Iowa Code Practice. There has been 

. incide at all with those surrounding it, and extending to much harmony, and pleasure, and profit in the work of 
the edges of the large apparent aperture. Each eye the term, and the Law Class of 1877 is fast winning for 
obviously transmits an entirely different impression to itself the reputation of being the most talented, best be
the brain, and that organ, unable to disentangle them, ha~ed a?d best looking Law Class in the history of the 
lands us in the palpable absurdity ot a materialized hole." V OIversllY· 

It would be unjust to close this article without special 

THE LAW DEPARTMENT. if mention of the Second Year Course, which may now 
be said to be firmly established. All who are taking 
this course speak of it in the highest terms of praise,and 

Since the inception of the Law Department of the it is a matter of congratulation to know that it has be
V niversity, it has had no more auspicious first term Come an inseparable part of the regular Law Course. 
than the present one. Once in the history of the law 
school several years ago, there was a larger class than 
that of this year; but taking all things together, the fact B. F. HOYT, of the Senior class, is evidently deter
that other seho.?ls over the country are suffering a de-\ mined to be a successful naturalist. The prize so justly 
crease in attendance on account of the "hard times," awarded to him last year for his excellent work in the 
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department of Physical Science, has enabled him to there was more life shown among the students, and less 
make considerable additions to his cabinet of minerals formality existed, we are brought to the conclusion that 
and fossils, which already contains over 300 species. those of the present are no improvement upon and per
At an expense of thirty dollars Mr. Hoyt has recently haps do not equal them. Formerly the years round 
eenriched his library by the addition of eight splendid was enlivened by a supper on Thanksgiving evening, 
volulnes on Paleontology. Such ~ persistent and ener- but this feature has become Qne of the past. In consid
getic efiorts merit further encouragement. It is to be ering this question we are inclined to think that the fail
regretted that the policy of the University does not ex- ure of our sociables is due to the lack of proper attention 
tend to the encouragement of post .graduate work by to the art of conversation, indeed, if the sociable may be 
deserving specialists. This could be done through taken as a fail' sample, it is a lost art. There a lady is 
scholarships or remunerative employments provided in introduced to a gentleman; they promenade, he remarks 
and about the University. Here is a problem for the - it is a beautiful evening! she answers in the affimative, 
friends and patrons of the institution, than the practical he inquires, are you attending the University? and fol
solution of which nothing could be more for its efficien- lows up by asking-How long have you been here?
cy and reputation. Meanwhile the means already at what class are you in il Do you expect to graduate? 
the disposal of the Regenl s ought, as far as practicable, The lady replies. Then the topic of conversation,such 
to be devoted to this desirable end. as it is, in a few cases turns upon some person; but in 

the majority of cases, he or she, as the case may he, 
puts an end to their misery by introducing their partner 

Sociables have come to be dn important feature in our to some one else. Where is the enjoyment in such a 
institution. Once a month the old chapel is filled with conversation? We cannot find it. We would not enjoy 
students from all the departments and some few citizens it it we could. As a remedy for this state of afiilirs we 
who take a warm interest in every thing pertaining to would suggest that each one think less of his own en
the University. Lest some one who ~ay peruse these joyment, and more of others. Let each one consider it 
columns, be unacquainted with the method of proceed- his duty to please, and pay attention to his conversation. 
ure we will give a brief accoun of one. The settees There are. few persons who cannot talk when they will. 
in the chapel are all removed save a circle in the center, If this will not prove a complete remedy, it will contrib
and a row around the wc!lls. The ladies arrange them- ute to that end. 
selves on the north and east sides, the gentlemp.n on the 
west sid!:! and about the doors. This state of affairs 
lasts for some time. Then a few gentlemen who pos- We have been informed that the delegates of several 
sess a larger degree of courage than the rest pass the colleges at the State Oratorical Association held a cau
chalked line and the Promenade starts. This Promen- cus prior to the business meeting of the Association, and 
ade constitutes the beginning, the middle, and the end determined to keep the University from getting any of 
of the Sociable. We do not wish to he understood as the positions of honor for the coming year. It has be!:!n 
favorinj;! the abolishing these most useful, entertain- customary heretofore for the President of the State As
ments; we believe they are an important and necessary socialion to be a delegate to the Inter-State Association; 
feat.ure of our institution. Very few opportunities are but this time, these gentleman and ladies did not think 
furnished to the great body of the students for . ultiva- it best to conform to precedent, as the president was a 
ling each othtrs acquaintance. Perhaps the sociable University man, and chose the delegates from among 
may be considered one of the chief means, by furnishing themselves. But, after all, there is some excuse for 
the all-important inJroductum. The old theory that their conduct, when we consider the former record of 
young ladies and gentl~men should be kept as far apart the University Association. The University has been 
as possible is happily passing out of date, and gaining represf'nted by an orator three times at the State con
the title of Old Fogyism. Under this old theory they test. Two of our orators won the prize and were sent 
were obliged to be educated separately. Male colleges to the Inter-State contest. At the recent contest our 
were founded all over "ur land and a few female colle- orator came out second best, because he did not think 
ges. Now, however, not only in our own institution, of entering it until three or tour days before the home 
but in a large proportion of those in. the west, co-educa- contest, which took place Oct , 30th. The year that our 
tion is being carried on. Very few nOW doubt that Association did not enter the field thl! presidency of the 
their association is a means of great benefit to both sex- State Association was given .to it. Taking all these 
ell. The sociable furnishes a means towards this asso- things into consideration, these delegates doubtless felt 
ciation, and hence should not be too lightly esteemed. that the University had really been monopolizing the 
The question only is whether they could not be impro- honors. It is but natural, therefore, that they would en
ved. After attending the first one or two, the mOnOIY" deavor to distribute honors according to represe"tation,' 
oy becomes irksome. The steady tramp, tramp around hence we shall not censure them. No, no, but wish 
the circle is not felt to be very beneficial. I them abundant success, for a longing for notoriety is 

In considering the sociables of former years, when I commendable' 

" 

, I 
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We think some "Artful Dodger" prepared the seem- Mr. J. D. White, a member of the law class, ha been 
ing editorials appended to Prof. Parker's articles in the elected County Attorney at his home in Lyoll , Kansas. 
Iowa College NeZlJs L etter for OClober nnd November, On account of sickness Mr. G. W. Miller has been 
and yet he involves himself in some queer contrn- compelled to go home. 
dictions. Etor example, in October the "Iowa debate" The new iron bridge which spans the Iowa river just 
referred to by Dr. Tarbox "begau" with Pres: Ma- we. t of the University will be a handsome st ructure. It 
goun and Pres. Folwell, but in NO\'ember it was "car- will cost $35,000. 

ried on" by them! Charley, chrader nuw carries his arm in a sling; the 
But a theme 01 c1eeper interest is suggested by the8~ result of riding out for exercise with his hands in his 

notes. It . eems impossible that a "prentice halld' . pockets. 
should be so skillful in eva~ ion. If untutored nature has T I h b d D b 
developed Euch art, something stupendous may bl! ex- wo new ~a ?ons a:e een opene. on u ~que 

I I " . k r" N 1 l'h street. Why IS It that thiS branch ofbu lOess flOUri shes pectec W len practice ma es penect. o. 0 e I .. " 
"Ed" b .. k f.t: d I when every body complalOs of "hard tImes? s. elll convlOclOg mar SOl orgery, an on)' on , ., . . . . 
unusual evidence can we believe that Board 0( Editors 1 he Fireman s Annual Ball, given 10 thiS city on 
en"!r wrote or even read them before they appeared in Thanksgi\'i ng eight the 30th ultimo, was a brilliant af
the News L etter. Whoever did write them, howe\'er, fair. Several st udents participated. 
evidently believes the college president has !laid what We hear that there are 15 students in the Des Moines 
he cannot sustain, and seems to think a lillIe (i'aud is a Law School, and that the c would leave and come to 
less evil than confession. Iowa City were it not that they were boarding at home. 

What say you, good jVcws Letter? Upon honor, While there was an armi tice relating to Turkey-Ser-
how many of your five editors even saul that October vian aOuirs, Grant ordered a Thanksgiving and stu-' 
editorial before it was in print, and how many the Nov. dents generally took sides with Turkey. 
one? lIow many of them voted for their publication? Does Prof.-What are the charncteri tic of Milton's State 
your forger try his hand on anything beside editorials? Papers? Student-I believe they were of a political 

Merry Christmas. 

Happy New Year. 

LOCALS. 

Examination week. 

Send in 'our dollar. 

Look out for the measles! 

Christmas c.meS on the 25th ihis year. 

tendency. 

Leroy J. Hendershott, who is a son of Judge H. B. 
Hender. hott 01 Ottumwa, i a student in the law de
partment. The Judge was a candidate for Congress 

i in the 6th distri t. 

The ice has been fine on the river for the past two 
weeks. Such is the verdict of fleet-fOb ted skaters. 
There is no more enthusiastic or health-giving exercise 
for gentlemen or ladies. 

The battalion has gone into winter quarters. Mr. C. D. Eaton, now a member of the law class, is 
The man on the sidewalk is gradually approaching in the United tates' Mail ervice, hi route being from 

the street. . here to Chicago. He employs his leisure time, each al-
This is the last issue of the REPORTER for the Cen- ternate week in the study of the law. 

lennial year. Several of the students have left school for the pur-
A daughter of Attorney General Culls is now attend- p:1 'l' of teaching. May success attend their efforts, and 

ing the Univer,·ity. may we soon sec them with us again. Meanwhile let 
them send items of interest to the REPORTER. Three young men in the Sub-Fresh German class are 

noted for their gallantry. The Symponian Society h.as risen and shake~ itself 

1'1 Ed' fiR d I . I r I from the dust. A new bulletm board, vocal and mstru-le Ilors 0 t lC EPORTER exten t lelr leartle t . . . 
h k r I Th k .. k (~) mt!ntal mUSIC, and lady VISitors, are among the latest t an s lor I lOse an SglvlOg tur eys r . 

II;llpro\,ements. 
Those fortunate students who lh'e near the city ale Th I' t' ft d . t th t 

. " . . I e usua m enm ° wo ays was gIven 0 e s u-
turkey WJlh their fnends on Than sglvmg. I d t ( 'fl k .. It . d b thO . . en s or lan sgl\'lng. IS a very goo rea mg 

Judge Love, durmg two weeks' stay WJlh us, has won spell for tht! Illll examinations, and is generally enjoyed 
the good will and esteem 01 the law class of '77· by most of the students. The usual amount of turkey 

The "Howe Literary Society," is the name of an or- was disposed of. 
ganization composed of the mt!l1lbt!rs of the Howe Club I Ladies and gentlemen of the "upper" literary socie
Court. ties, give us more pure air during your open sessions; 
. Mr. John Baldw.in was rece~lly called home to C~un- I aod gentlemen of the powers that be, please iO:ltitute a 

cll Blufis, by the Sickness of hi!! father Judge BaldWin. I method of ventilation of the recitation rooms, which will 
Eight law students will present themsdves for exam- contJibute more 'to the comfurt and health of the stu-

ination for the degree 01 LL. li. I dents Ihan tilt: prest!lH primitive: system. 
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All person indebted to tht! REPORTER on subscrip- ! On a Tut!sday t!\'ening in November Chance1l0r 
tion art! earnestly reque ted to setllt! with our FinanCial , lIammOnd,g residence was llntered.by a strange looki n ~ 
Agent, A. D. BI 1I0P, on or before the first of next crowd, and th e strangest part of the story was that the 
term. Printer's bills are due, and dolleers not promises . Chancellor, instead of ejecting them, welcomed them 
will enablt! u to meet hone'lt obligations. Please ten- hearti ly. At eight o'dock p. m. every available room 
del' the dollar and save a dltll. was filled :-By the side of the gia nt of six feet six stood 

The sociable gi\'en by the members of the Erode!- the dwarf of fall I' feet tt! n; against the extensive indi vid
phinn Society, in tht! ir elegant hall on Saturday night, lual whose shoulder-blades were two feet six inches 
the 2cl inst., is spohn of by all as bt!ing a very pleasant apart jostled tht! youth who did not measur t! that much 
aflhir. These social gathering are certainly an advan- Ilin circumlerence; ladie~ whom eve:'y .unprt!jud~ced ob-
tage to ocidy members and should be t!ncouragt!d. I sen 'cr would havc considered unm arrIed were Introdu-

I:J M N J ib ' f h I I ct!d as wives 01 certain law stuclt!nts. Prt!sident Thach-
~on. . . 0 lnson, now a mem el 0 t e owa ... e- d I . '11'r ' I d' h d 

. I d d f I ' I 1 .. d er an 11 nmJa) e Wile, not Wit lstan Ing t e prepon e-gis ature, an a gra uatt! 0 a t year aw c ass, Vlslte , J d 
I · Id I' d h I rI'h I I r. I rance of law, commanded tht: u ual attentIOn. u ge 
1I 0 nen s ere recent y. e aw c a were la . 

. • . . Lovt!, whost! vt!ry features reflectt!d lovt!, was contmu-
vorcd Wllh a short spt!e h of encollrngt!ment ~Iven In I II d d b I' r.' d J d II , , ., a y surroun e v liS voun/.{ IrIcn s; u ge owe 
Mr. John on usually happy style. 1 he UOJversily ha' . d h II "II f 'I ' '1' r t ld I . I 

b r.' d h "h OOlltle t e ro -ca , or liS sml mg lace 0 us pam y no citeI' ,rIcn t an e. . . 
• . ! that cvt!ry body was present; and amidst all thIS throng 

~he new Presbyterian Church at West Liberty \Va of manifold humanity Chancellor Hammond nppeared 
dedlcatt!d on Sunday the 3~ . Tht! , ermon preached by like a good spirit rdating fairy talt!s, or like a father 
Prof. Fdlows o~ the occa Ion was a very pleasant treat ' who does not only provide for tht! spiritual wants of his 
~o the W~ t. Ll berty people. Prof. F. ?ot ~nly t!xct!Is lamily, but also tht! physical ones. 
In the reCitatIOn room, but has ft!w supenors In the pul- To tht! ladies of tht! house however is due the great-
pi t. er share of our thanks, for We verily believe that to en-

Pre ident Thm.ht!r now mourns the loss of his great ter~a ill SUCll a family tests severely the housewife's 
Cllat and a light dre s coat, whi ' h articles are now the courage and ability. 
adopted property of a snt!ak-th it!f who entered the doc- Detachment aftt! r detachment invested the table 
tor's rt!sidence not many nights ince. We extend our , which, situatt!d;n the rear, was heavily lacl t!n with edi-

,> sympathies to our WOrl hy President, and for further I bles, and bt!fore which the ladies of the hOLlse in their 
condoleor.e would respectfully refer him to d couple of genial hospitality, ar.d with comm endnblt! impartiality, 
poverty- tricken academics who were similarly afflicted served out to saint and sinners, to juniors and seniors, 

,.). 

last winter. the dainties of the house. 
The fo llowing are the names nf officers elected by th t! At ten o'clock the crowd began to disperse, the last 

several societie for the winter term: ft!w ·traggle s however wt!re subpoenaed by the Chan-
ZETAGATIIIA N.-Pres. L. W. Clapp; V. Pre. J. C.I ceflor in order to wi tness tinder hi own cye the final 

Warnock; R. t!c. J. F. Clyde; Co. St!c "'t. A. 1eese; overthrow of that bulwark in the rear. Resista nce was 
Trea .. J. J. Bowie ' ergt!ant-at-arms, J. W. Helmick. I wa mcless. Thus led by our esteemed teacher,encour

IRNING b TITUTE. ·- Pres.Jno.J. et!rley; Vice Pre·. :aged by tht! ladit!s, temptt!d by Judgt! Love's beaming 
Ed. McIntyre; Rt!c. ec. F. T. Lyon; Cor. Sec. C. H-: face, we once more fell in rank and - gained the ca e. 
Mitchell; Treas. J. C. Kerr. On our homeward rna rch tht! stars st!emed to glitter 

SY~IPONTAN.-Pres. O. A. Byington; Vice Pres. J. S. marc brigh tly th :ln usual, ana in their si lt! nt language 
Enlow; Rec. Sec. F. C. Sniter; Cor. Sec. A. Mannow; they spoke to us of la ws of grander spheres than ours, 
U her, E. E. Gibbens. btlt not of grander laws than those which illuminatt! the 

PIJILO~fATH£A, '.-Prcs. O. P. Myers; V. Pres. F. A. soul-lit t!yes offrit!nds alld shidd the wea l, fi'om the ag-
Vandt!rpod ; Cor, ec. J. J. Ternt:y; Rec. Sec. E. C: gressor's grasp. 
Wo1co~t; ergeant-at-arms, F. E. Burbank. The REPORTER points with pride to its record during 

HE PERTAN.-Pre . Ida lngall . V. Pres. Dora Mo- the dt!ction t!xcitt!ment. It is one of the (ew independ
ser; Cor. Sec. Mary Johnson; Rec. St:c. Alma McKen- t!nt p;ncrs that has not (or a mnment conceded the dec
zie; Financial Sec. Emma McKenzit:; Treas. Leonn ltion of eitht·r candidatt!. Its columns have bt!en free 
Call; Member of Ex. Com. Mary NOJes. from all taint of fraud and corruption, inl.imidation, re-

The authorities of the University wisdy and justly turning boards, politics and politic ans. 
disc: urage the u e of strong drink and tobacco on the Eighty law students listened altt!ntivdy to ChnncelJor 
part of the students. Whether compliance with thest' Hammond's explanatio!1 of a principle in real propt!rty, 
rules iovol ve much suft~rjng is a question. But tht!re wht:n the t!ighty-first, taking advflntage of a rht!torical 
is one amiable student who e case is very sad. He pause, burst out, "Char.cdlol', the clock has stopped." 
says that in order to be filt it is necessary for him to "You must have kept strict watch of thnt clock," se. 
drink beer; and in order oot to become too fat he is HC- ; \'erely rt!plit!d the Chancellor. Tht! class was never 
tuaUy forced to smoke cigars. ' librought down" any quicker. 

, . 
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OUR VI 'I1'ORS. I Thursc~ay eve.ning, Nov. r6th, by Rev. . 1(. Baird, 
'l'he L'o1lt17l0n S 710 ,11 for November, coml's filled with reada- I W )'omm~, MIs Lou 1\1. POST and Rev. ED. B. Cou -

lJle and inslructive matter. An article "Teachers aCter chool INS, both of larence, Cedar CO., Iowa. 
llours, ' dem.mds especial attention, not only from teachers but I Mr. ED. CAR;\IA:\f to Mis LLIE ALTMAN, of More-
from school boards, andschoo\ patrons. There is n constantly Oh' N k ~ . Ed't . 
growing evil among our leaceers,-working after "school hours.' I ton, ~o. ? ca e 01 I 01 S. 
True the teacber's whole time should be employed mainly for Married, 1\11' HOVEY andMr. A. N. TODD, law '76. 
the benefit of those entrustcd to her care: but in such n way as We learn since our la't issue that 11'. \Valtpr Rob-
would be free from any thing like drudg ry. TIowoften are ert on is still leading a single life, and likewi e Mi S 
hollJ's after scbool employed by tbe te:lCher in m·tkin'" out "ra- [\ Iollie McCowan. 
POltS, ' "examining papers," and doing other things equally 
disagreeable and tiresome! Wbile ther may lJe a necessity for 
such work, yet tb re should not be a necessity for devoting so 
much time to it, and especially ti ne tb'\t should be used for the 
teachers mental improvement. "The hours of school should be 
sufficient for all purposps of recitations, reviows, anti examin ll
lions. But there should be moretimo given to study on the part 
of pupils flnrIless to teaching and recitation." 

('o71egia" for October: The poem, " The Goblet and the 
pring, ' is mther long, but the sentiment is fine, and appropri

ate for the limes. The goblet is represe:lted as making a plea 
for wine, with an almost irre ista.ble eloqupnce. But just when 
she seems to be the victor, the springobt'lins audience, and puts 
to the blush the effrontery of her opponent, by tbe superiority 
of her arguments. One oC her finest expressio IS is this: 

" 1 came from cbmnbers in ihe Arth, 

--------
PER 'ONAL. 

B. W. Newberry, a graduate of the 1. . U., class of 
'7-h and of the tate Univer:;ity Law School, class '76, 
is to enter upon the practice of his profes ·ion in Fayette 
Iowa, as a junior partner of the lIon . II . Brunson firm 
of that place. 

Law '76. Herbert Fairall and wi!e were in the ope
ra hou e which was bur'1ed lately in Brooklyn. They 
both escaped \'ery narrowly but uninjured. 

"Ben" Miller who was one of the well known char-
Wbere dhmonds gleam whose untold worth acters of the la w class of '73, is now exploring the depths 

Would thee amaze; 
Theil' sparkling sides so wondrous bright, of legal lore at Binghampton, N. Y., is al 0 connected 
That in ±~l~~~:~~:~::~~i~.~s night, with the Bin~hamptoll Til11e! ,one of the liveliest papers 

Friends, what about tbat article, "A Fallacy too Popular?" I in central N . Y. 
We have a slight recollection of having seen that before. W W. f. Giff~n, law '76, .Ifter a lon/{ vacation of 

Nil/um':! lll(kr for Nov, 15: Under lhe caption , ' Life ha~ no I pleasure seeking- and 'ight seeing ha settled at Rolli _ 
unmeddled Joy," are some good thoughts, and many pracllcllI ,'. .'.. . 
ideas are sugge ted by the article "Rea(ling.' But H i.v J/lfj s/1I le I', Cal., alld bids falr to 'ucceed Jl1 hiS proles Ion. 
who occupies the cbief place at the Exchange table, appears Law'76. r. N. Flickinc1er gave his siSler and nume
afflicted wilh a kindof mental dyspep la .. None ?fthe exchange rous other friend s the ple~sure of a brief visit lately, 
"sass" served up , seems palat:tble to 111m. Fnend, heLVe y,)Il ' . . . . 
ever tried Walker'S Vinegar Bitters. whIle on hiS way home to spend thanksglvlOg. 

11111' JIr)J)lR ('omp(wi' l1I is all Educational Journal published MI'. McLcud has made his appearance alter all his 
at London, Ontario. It is ne.ltly gOllen up, and each issue is friend had given him up as "non e I." Never mind, 
replete wilb souml sense. It seems to lJe the publisber's en- 1\11'. McLoud will make up lost time before the 7th of 
deavor to make tbe paper interesting and prOfitable to all clas-
ses of readers. To be satislied this is done,one has but to read March. 
it carefully. Mr. Henry G. Brainard, class '77, one of our most 

AI"!lllowlcdrnnBII/.9.- R ouncl Table, Athenian Enterprise, Wo- promising would be Doctor, has the po ition of Dispen
man's Journal, Collegian, ollege News Letler, Malvern Lead- ing Clerk in the Insane Asylum at Mt. Pleasant. 
cr, Iowa City Republican tate Press, Iowa Workman, West 
Branch Times, Niagara Index, UniverSity Press,lrving Union, Dr. Azuba D. King of class '76, made her appear
Undergraduate, aturday Vox Populi, College Journal, Iowa ance here last week. We understand th at succe s is 
Iuvestigator, Otterbein DitLI, College Minor, Eddyville Adver- rewarding her eflorts at Des Moines, where she has 10-
tiser, Yale Record, Besom, Our Work, College Recorder, Simp-
sonian, 'l'ama City Press Berkeleyan, Pop ilia, cience Monthly, cated. 
Common chool, Christian UniverSity Record, Educator, Arch- IIans Frederick Rhode, pecial '7.h is clerk in the of-
angel, llome Companion, University Missourian, Trini.ty Tab- fi c of a German Insurance company at Philadelphia. 
let. 

MARRIAGES. 

Frank P. Savage, '78, is engaged in a lucrative busi
ness at Rochester, N. Y. 

Law '76. Alonzo C. Parker nas located elt Oelwein 
in Buchanan county. 

Married, at the residence of Cle bride's mothel', near 
Iowa City, on th .! 6th of Dec., 1876, by the Rev, Prof. '76. Miss Hatli~ Jackson is teaching French and 
Fellows, Miss LIZZIE TOWNSR:\fO, an old student of the German at Des Momes. 
University, and Mr. JOliN W. ~CIIELL. Law'75. S. MOl'fc has settled at Des Moines and is 

Married, about two weeks after school began, Mi s enjoying a good business there. 
ANNIR EAKINS, a forme I student of the Univt!rsity, and I Law'75. B. H. Chapman has chosen Vandalia. Ill., 
Mr. CARTWRIGHT. They went to the centennial for a a his residence, and is gaining a flourishing business. 
wedding trip. I Miss Abbie Cochran, one of tht! old studeots,has been 

Married, al tht! residence of the bride's parents, on visiting friends in the cit;y lately. 
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Mr. 11. D. Young has been obliged to lea VI! school 
on account o( ill health. 

'76. Miss Laura E nsign is teilching at Cedar Falls, 
instead of Des Moines, as was stated in our last issue. 

A. B. Lemmon, Normal '~, has been chosen tate 
upt. Public Instruction in Kansas. 

Law'76. George A. Henry is at work at Daven-

port. I 
Law '72. E. M. Carr, who practices law in Man-

hester, Iowa. has earned all enviable reputation I 
T. W. Graydon, '73, is succeeding well in bu~ine sat 

Cincinnati, Ohio. lIe ends a dollar for the REPOIlTER 

and <lnnOunces that he is happy. MI'. Graydon no 10n · 1 

gel' seek recreation in the parks or forest,and the)ing
ing of the bird., has 00 more attraction for him, since he 
has a little SOil and heir, and plenty of lIlusic at home. 
"A ceotennial arrival, little filithful copy o( his sire." , 
Let other alumni report. 

Among the many remembrances of their college ca
reer, none will be more pleasant to our tuJents than I 
that of 'rue day evening, Dt:cember thirteenth. For I 
some time our be t young gentlemen anel ladies have 
been actuated by a desire to gin:: Pror. L. F. Parker a I 
testimonial of their respect and admiration for his char
acter and manly conduct, some thing which would ever 
be frallght with agreeable recollc::ctions. This move
ment culminated in the presentation of an dt:gant gold 
watch. La t Tuesday evening a large body of tudent 
congregated in a recitation room, and so.)n after the 
hour of even departed for Profes or Parker's re idence , 
under the ~uidance of Mr. Goshorn, the ma.ler of cer- I' 
emonie. Received there by the a tonished Profes 'or 
aod his e timable wif.:! with the utmost cordiality, they 
filled to overflowing the large and comfortable house. 

After a brisk chat of several minu'es, the my tifitd 
Profe sor was allured into the center of the room by I 
Mr. Robert M. Goshorn, who, having called the con- I 
courSt: to order, introduced Mr. S. L. Moser as their 
spokesman. Mr. Mo er made a few terse and apt re
marks, after which he gave to Prof. P. an eTegant gold 
watch on behalf of his assembled friends. Prof. Parker 

ECENT ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 
Darwin, Charles-Climbing Plants. 
Gi1son.-The Czar ftnd the Sultan. 
HlUckol.-llistory of Creation; 2 vols. 
Anderson.-Nors6 Mythology. 
Broom.-Philosopoy of Law. 
Packard.-Guide to the ' tudy of Insects. 
NiIes.-Principles and Acts of the Revolu ' ion. 
lInssard.-Floral Decorations for the Dwellin" IIonse. 
IInrper's History of pain and Portugal; 5 vols. 
Mill, J. .-Representative Government. 

" "-Dissertations and Discussions; vols. 3 and 4. 
.. "-Comtes PbiIosophy. 

Bancroft's Native RlJ.ces of the Pacific tates; 5 vols . • 
Adams, C. F.-Memoirs of John Quincy Ad Ims; 11 vols. 
Notes & Queries-compl te to date, and fully indexed; 52 

vols. 
Daniel Deronda. 2 sets. 
Dicken's Novels.-0sgood's di Hnond edition. 
Emerson's Letters and oci'll Aims. 
Arnold, Miltthew.-God and the Bible. 
Little Chssics, e lited by Rossiter Johnson; 8 vols. 
Bryant's Popular llistory of the United tates, vol. 1. 
Guizot's History of France, 6 vols. 
Venn's Logic of Chance. 
Alexander.-Moral Cn,usation. 
Gray, Professor.-Darwiniana. 
Harper's First Centmy of til Republic. 
Whitney's Oriental and Linguistic tudies, 2nd series. 
Ma auley's Life and Lett rs, 2 vols. 
Gillmore.-Roads, treets and Pavements. 
Fiske.-The nseen World. 
lIamerton.-Aronnd My Honse. 
THine's Ancient Regime. 
Mull r's Cllips from a German Workshop, vol. 4. 
abine.-LoYJ.lists of the Am?rican Revolution, 2 vols. 

'Morse.-Life of Alexander IIamilton, 2 vols. 
WiIson.-LiCe and Works of Michael Angelo. 
Ticknor GeOl·ge.-Life, Letters and Journals, 2 vols. 
Cushing's L1.w and Practice of Legislative Asscmblies. 
Mathews.-Words; their Use and Abuse. 
Berustein.-The Five enses of Man. 
Walker, F. A.-Tile Wages Question. 
Taylor, Bayard.-Tbe Echo Club. 
Lewes, G. IT.-Problems of Life and Mind, 2 vols. 
Mivart.-Lessons from Nature. 
Freeman, E. A.-llistory and Conquest of the Saracens. 
Legal Recreations, '" vols. 
Gardiner.-The Puritnn Revolution. 
Griffis, W. E.-The Mikado's Empire. 
Orton.- The Annes amllhe Am'tzon. 
Von ITolst.-Conslitntioll!\l I1istory of the U. S., 1750-1832. 
Tarbox, I. N.-Life of Israel Putnam. 

briefly responded, and accepted the watch as an unex- Every body w~.o was at the Centennial saw those 
pected token of their regard for him. ROLLI 'G CHAIRS and admired their beauty and excel-

The inscription upon the inner portion of the case was , Itnct. That hey wert' strong is ericent from the fact 
very fine, and read as follows: Ithat they were perfectly solid a(ter months of the hard-

Presellted to est hind or loS Igl'. Probably vtry few noticed the 

PROF. L. F. PARKER, 

BY STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY, 

Dec. 13th, 1876. 

After an hour of hearty social enjoyment the assem
bly disper cd, unanimou. ly voting this one of the most 
enJoyab e e\'en .. Ig";) they had ever passed. 

method of construction, that they were made of three 
layers or wood, with the grain crossed, glued together 
and neatly ptl forated. W l learn that HADLEY BROS. 

& KANE, of Chicago, are preparing to manufacture the 
same material for \\ e in School, Church, Hall nnd Op
era ~eats. We shall watch th,. development of this new 
material [or seat.ng' \\ .th much interest. 




